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This document is issued as part of Watetezi TV weekly bullet to inform the public on how Civil
Societies Organization (CSOs) and human rights issue are covered in the media outlets. According
to our media monitoring desk, the major CSOs issue featured in this week headlines is the
EVALUATION OF THE DRAFT REPORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON THE 39th
UNIVERSAL PERIODIC REVIEW (UPR) SESSION OF 2021. Tanzania Human Right
Defenders Coalition (THRDC) in collaboration with other organizations Save the Children and the
Legal and Human Right Centre (LHRC) have been coordinating the participation of Civil Societies
in the UPR process on behalf of human right organizations in Tanzania. On 10th November 2021
these organization release press statement on the evaluation of UPR draft report at THRDC’ office.
Evaluation show that the received a total of 252 recommendations from various member states.
108 out of 252 (43%) recommendations were accepted by the United Republic of Tanzania while
12(4.8%) are considered and 132 (52%) recommendations were noted or not accepted. The
percentage of accepted recommendations has decreased from 70% in 2011, 58% in 2016 to 43%
in 2021. However, the UPR process for 2021 is not yet complete as this information is preliminary
draft report of the working group and final reports are expected to be out in few days. Most of the
recommendations accepted by Tanzania from the 39th UPR session (108 equivalent to 43% of the
all recommendations) enshrines in Rights of women and children, Social rights including
improvement of social services such as health and inclusive education, the rights of people with
disabilities especially people with albinism and the right to progress in implementing national and
regional development plans. The press was release by different online media, newspaper, Radio
program and Social media such as, Wasafi TV, 2eyezMedia, Torch media, Watetezi TV,
Mwanahaliasi, Mwananchi, Nipashe Times FM radio, Radio 5, ITV, and Times Majira.
The table below summarize a brief story as published on the media platforms including its title,
the name of the newspaper or media platform, and its page number of the published news. All the
stories are from 30rd October to November 12, 2021.
S/N
DATE
MEDIA
TITLE OF THE STORY
PLATFORM
1.

30/10/2021

Nipashe (pg 4)

TAMWA yalaani rushwa ya ngono
vyuo vikuu (Mkurugenzi Rose Reuben)
 TAMWA condemns sexual
corruption in universities
(Executive Rose Reuben)

-

Newspaper

2.

30/10/2021

The Citizen (pg
4)

3.

30/10/2021

The Guardian
(pg 4)

4.

31/10/2021

Habari Leo ( 17
pg)

5.

31/10/2021

Daily News (pg
2)

6.

1/11/2021

Raia Mwema
(pg 9)

Minister calls for private sector support
for Civil Society (Ummy Mwalimu The
Minister of State in the President’s
Office Regional Administration and
Local Government)
Minister hails CSOs for changing
people lives (Ummy Mwalimu The
Minister of State in the President’s
Office Regional Administration and
Local Government “PORALG”)
Wanawake wataka sheria kandamizi
kijinsia zirekebishwe
 Women want oppressive sex
laws to be amended

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

TAMWA applauds UDOM response
over sexual corruption allegations
(Executive Director Dr, Rose Reuben)
Mpango wa upatikanaji haki
ulivyopunguza msongamano
magerezani (Ofisa Mtendaji Mkuu wa
LSF, Lulu Ng’wanakilala)

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

 The justice system reduced
prison overcrowding (Executive
officer LSF, Lulu
Ng’wanakilala)
7.

8.

9.

1/11/2021

1/11/2021

1/11/2021

Raia Mwema (
pg 14)

Nipashe (pg 3)

Nipashe (pg11)

Umuhimu wa Azaki katka maendeleo ya
nchi
 The importance of Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in the
development of the country
Kaburi la mwenye ualbino lafukuliwa,
waondoka na viungo
 The grave of the albino man is
exhumed, and take his body
parts.
Azaki zashauri taarifa za rasilimali
zitinge bungeni
 Civil Society Organisation
(CSOs) advises resource
information to be tabled in
parliament meeting

10.

1/11/2021

Mwananchi (pg
25)

11.

1/11/2021

12.

1/11/2021

The Guardian
(pg 4)
Daily News

13.

1/11/2021

14.

2/11/2021

15.

2/11/2021

The Guardian
(pg 1)
The Guardian
(pg 1)
Nipashe (pg 4)

Asasi za kiraia zapewa neno (Dr. Afiello
Sishwale)
 Civil Society Organizations
(CSOs) have been given a word (
Dr. Afiello Sishwale)
Rape against women unabated despite
laws and policies
How LSF Access to Justice Programme
reduce congestion in prisons
Three nabbed after PWA’s grave dug
up, coffin stolen
Activists condemn desecration those
with albinism live in fear (THRDC &
LHRC)
Azaki zatoa neno kufukuliwa kaburi la
mwili mwenye ualbino

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

-

Newspaper

 Civil Society Organizations
(CSOs) gives the word about
exhume the grave of an albino
body
16.

2/11/2021

Mwananchi (pg
5)

17.

3/11/2021

Raia Mwema
(pg 10-11)

18.

5/11/2021

19.

6/11/2021

20.

8/11/2021

Walaani kaburi la albino kufukuliwa
(THRDC & LHRC)
 THRDC & LHRC Curse the
albino grave to be exhumed

Ukiukaji wa Haki za Binadamu
uliyotikisa nchi
 Human rights violations
situation have shaken the
country
Uhuru (pg 13) Legal Service Facility (LSF) na mpango
uwezeshaji wanawake inchini kutambua
haki zao za kiuchumi
 Legal Service Facility (LSF)
planning to empower women’s
program in the country to realize
their economic rights
The Guardian TAMWA hails appointment of women
(pg 6)
as heads in Zanzibar’s office
Habari Leo (12) Mpango LSF ulivyopunguza
msongamano katika magereza

21.

9/11/2021

Habari Leo (pg
5)

22.

9/11/2021

Mwananchi (pg
19)

23.

9/11/2021

Watetezi TV

24.

10/11/2021

Nipashe

 The Legal Service Facility (LSF)
programs reduced overcrowding
in prisons
LHRC yapogozwa kutoa maoni
yaliyofanyiwa utafiti
 The LHRC is compelled to
provide research opinion
LHRC yalilia mambo mawili ndani ya
miswada ya sheria bungeni
 The LHRC complained about
two things in the parliament
Agenda
Balozi wa Marekani Tanzania atembelea
shirika la WOTESAWA
 US Ambassador to Tanzania
Visits WOTESAWA
Ubalozi wa Marekani nchini umetoa
msaada kwa Hospital ya Rufaa ya
Kanda ya Ziwa Bugando

-

Newpaper

-

Newspaper

-

Instagram
Facebook
Twitter

-

Facebook

-

Mwanahalisionin
e.com
Facebook
Twitter

 The US Embassy in the country
has provided assistance
Bugando Regional Referral
Hospital
25.

26.

27.

11/11/2021

11/11/2021

11/11/2021

Mwanahalisi

2eyezmedia.co
m

Torch Media

NGO’ Zatoa mapendekezo kuiomba
Tanzania ikubali hoja UN
 NGOs' Give recommendations
feedback and ask Tanzania to
accept UN arguments
Watetezi wa Haki za binadamu
waiomba Serikali kuridhia
mapendekezo ya UPR
 Human Rights Defenders are
asking the Government to
approve the UPR
recommendations
THRDC, LHRC na Save the Children
Watoa tahmini ya mapendekezo ya UPR
2021
 THRDC, LHRC and
SAVECHILDREN Provide
evaluation of the UPR 2021
recommendation

-

-

www.2eyezmedia
.com

-

www.torch.co.tz

28.

11/11/2021

Watetezi TV

29.

11/11/2021

Wasafi Media

30.

11/11/2021

ITV Tanzania

31.

11/11/2021

Mwananchi

32.

11/11/2021

Times FM

33.

11/11/2021

Radi o 5

THRDC,LHRC na
SAVETHECHILDREN wapendekeza
serikali kukubali mapendekezo muhimu
ya UPR yalioachwa
 THRDC, LHRC and
SAVETHECHILDREN ask
government acceptance
important recommendation of
UPR
Adhabu ya kifo, Haki ya dhamana,
vyawaibua Azaki, Watuma ujumbe kwa
Serikali
 The death penalty, the right to
bail, raises charges, sends a
message to the Government
Serikali yatakiwa kuimairisha Hali ya
Haki za Binadamu
 Governments need to improve
the human rights situation
Serikali yaombwa kutafakari
mapendekezo ya haki za binadamu

-

watetezi.co.tz
Instagram
Facebook

-

You Tube
Instagram

-

You Tube
TV program

-

 The government requested to
consider human rights proposals
Serikali ya Jamuhuri ya Muungano wa
Tanzania imetakiwa kufikiria na
kuyakubalia mapendekezo ambayo
hayajakubaliwa katika tathimini mapitio
ya hali ya haki binadamu (UPR) kupitia
mkutano wa 39.
 The Government of the United
Republic of Tanzania is required
to consider and approve
recommendations that have not
been approved in the review of
the review of human rights
situation (UPR) through the 39th
session.
Serikali ya Jamuhuri ya Muungano wa
Tanzania imetakiwa kufikiria na
kuyakubalia mapendekezo ambayo
hayajakubaliwa katika tathimini mapitio
ya hali ya haki binadamu (UPR) kupitia
mkutano wa 39.
 The Government of the United
Republic of Tanzania is required

-

Newspaper
www.mwananchi.
co.tz
Facebook
Twitter
Radio Program

-

Radio Program

34.

12/11/2021

Majira (pg 16)

35.

12/11/2021

Times Majira

36.

12/11/2021

Habari Leo (pg
4)

37.

12/11/2021

Nipashe

38.

12/11/2021

Nipashe (pg 8)

to consider and approve
recommendations that have not
been approved in the review of
the review of human rights
situation (UPR) through the 39th
session.
Watetezi haki za binadamu waiangukia
serikali
 Human right defenders call upon
government
Watetezi wa Haki za Binadamu watoa
tathimini ya ripoti ya tatu ya mapito ya
haki za binadamu
 Human Rights Defenders
evaluate the third report of the
human rights situation
Watoto 892 wafanyiwa ukatili Wilayani
Ileje (Ofisa ustawi wa jamii Mathew
Meisha)
 892 children abused in Ileje
District (Social Welfare Officer
Mathew Meisha)
Ripoti yabaini mapungufu haki za
binadamu
 The report identifies human
rights limitations
THRDC: Serikali iboreshe sheria za
haki za binadamu
 THRDC: Government should
improve human rights laws

-

Newspaper

-

Timesmajira.co.tz
Twitter
Facebook

-

Newspaper

-

www.ippmedia.co
m

-

Newspaper

